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At a well attenjled emo
-

king concert,
held under the aoapécee of the Fairbank 
Coneervatlve Association, in thé H 

club house. President H. J.

wane possibHH 
ship Into two 
own admintetr 
meeting of th 
Association in

Its
at a le Tire'

occupying the chair, the

SSSSttew
STÎoto W6 FMac^n. M. P„ for 
South Tork, in hU endeavor to secure le;
varradian ‘nicheT.’whh^'we tWnk would 

be a great factor in the successful ter 
initiation of the present great war.

Aid. H. H. Bail, Who rePnssented Mn 
Maclean, who was unavoidably absent, 
said: "It was a grand thing for Can
ada that the Conservative party were at 
present in power, arid we must come to

there Was a division between Canada And 
the empire, tout fortunately, they would 
never get a correct conception with re- 
gyxl to Great Britain. The Britisher hSs 
a sentiment which exudes from him a 

the tinder dog which came 
My when Belgium had the 
nany hurled at her at the

theJ. A. .Mae 
proposition I 
which York 
precisely the

by
Con- 5* ,

IJM j

ru-

Kral municipal!! 
tarie, with po 
a quarter or a 

The antiquat 
small townehii 
ly unsuitable 1 
population and 
ship with thoj 
In the pro

ÏSÎ
the[e

' :>nt ■one day’s
' ?*ofTheieed of m•tinted

wera Clf<

^d°SfS.. - . .
awaiting your 
trousers free with o 
that heralds the a,. 
learned to watch for.
4 iwouHrawp ,.............
real woolens 4iat ever came, across 

British mills to the store.
to all—$ 15---no - ex

cloth as suiti

r*« ist&ssz 
snsr.s'&fifssii ‘V*s"5~ s

SHB HSfesss
regard to the grading of-Durie street, Mr.

-aid he had learned definitely 
that one or, two of the interested parties 
would not Sign the release, and that, 
therefore, the work would hWI «P; 
■But," he concluded, the council has 

got to ifnd some other place in Which 
work oan be done.”

School Contract. _
Mr. Crombie, secretary, pointed out 

that while five men And one Apprentice 
had tsen working on the addition -to the 
school for over a week, no Swansea menirï» E*H
that the wages might not suit him, the 
foreman saying he had been paying sve 
an hour, but might be paying a little 
better when trimming was started.- The 
foreman said his specification contained 
no clause referring to local labor, assert
ed Mr. Crombie. "We Have been 
bluffed on this ell the way thru, t 
is up to us to do something," he

“Are we to understand another speci- 
flehtion for carpenter work has been 
drawn up, and that elapse omitted?" 
asked Mr. McBeth.

.‘‘That’s what I gather,". said Mr. 
Crombie.

It was suggested that the ratepayer» 
should decline to vote any further money 
which might be required for the work 
of the school, and a committee, consist
ing of Mr. Crombie, C. Shaw and Mr. 
Barker, was appointed to interview the 
board of trustees on in* question.

Postal Delivery.
It was stated that the matter of portal 

delivery Was now before the postmaster^ 
general at Ottawa, and in the hands, of 

* W. F. Maclean, M.P., and that a faVor- 
tjUtW06at*ble result was anticipated.

Conservative Association, -also spoke. "> a petition for a poetofHce, said to be 
A program of music was provided by I now in circulation, was repudiated by 

A. Harvle, W. Partington) C. T. Lacey I the association as being, inimical to vit» 
■and.others. request for delivery.'

I A communication was received from 
A. H. U. Colquhoun, deputy minis 
education, stating that no 'provision was 
made in the statute for à ballot vote In 
school elections, except In urban muni
cipalities, tout that the ballot vote in 
rural communities would toe a most désir
able reform.

A communication was -received from 
the Hon. Robert Rogers, minister df pub
lic works, acknowledging receipt of a peti- 

_ , _ _ , tlon regarding renet work, forwarded ti
Deputation rrom County I him thru W. F. Maclean, M.P., and pro

I raising to give the matter favorable con-
Council Viliitsfl Psrlid- I sidération. -

■ vounc“ v 181tCa B arna It wae decided that the date of meet-
I lng should be changed to the second 
I Thursday In the month.

Interesting Address.•
A very interesting address on "Poultry”

The legislative committee of the coun- I gjg £££$’ £ 
ty council waited on the Hon. W. J. Han-na, provincial 'secretary, yesterday, with an*?^
regard to the inequalities of the tax ex- UMd f ®aow PuH>wes
T^titutii^ln^/county611 *° varioue A totter has been sent to every rete- 

The matter was toorMy dtocuaeed par- I P61^1" In Swansea, asking for oo-oper- 
ticularly the case of the Toronto kll'^rm atton. Bupcess, It states, has followed

«rested that the committee take foe lat- ÎJJ? collégien'êntiTétreet liehtinr * d
agr^unen\ll> he ^would ^en^nLto^ the ^ The eSd
advisability of changinï the art to pro! I .MTu Wl" ^ f bet^er
vide ‘ior similar cases In the future. ' P^® *° **ve n than It was last year. 

Motor Trucks.
The comml tee also Interviewed the 

Hon. F. G. Macdiarmld, minister of pub
lic works, regarding a weight limit for 

It Is ap unfortunate (act that nine ™°t°rvr 11 wa* explained that
women and girls out. of every ten are vtoad of*1SS^hWmoro
roto^eLrie'S^te ormhorhanother* hn that, Percentage of these ve-1 Straight, lank hair Is becomihg to hut 
iMoodlessnesé—in one form or another, hides weighing more was so small that few women and there’s no excuse now for 
The girl in her teens, the wife, the the weight limit might he fairly fixed at anyone looking homely and unkempt on
mother and the matron of middle age twelve tons. Mr. Macdiarmld promised to I that account. Those who have foresworn
all know its miseries. To be anaemic %*ve. th.e matter careful consideration and the curling Iron because of the damage it 
means to be pallid, with dark, marks to d.eaI y*1*1 Jt during the approaching does by drying and breaking the hair, 
under the eyes. You are breathless aeS3Çni?^«legislature. will be glad to hear that plain liquid
after sHght exertion. You feel worn h LS m? waa introduced hy T. silmerine will produce a far better and
«ut and depressed nil <toy. You have <&^°n,W|^ I Æ

?îîfn ^nn?t J? ' KJR2wI<8, Chas‘ Sflverthorn, quantity be applied to the hair at night
itigest .what little you do take. Head- Geo. Padgett, Thos. Griffith and C. L. with a clean tooth briish, a lovely curll- 
aches, batitachcs and aideaches make " wBace. I ness and natural wave, will be in evidence
life miserable. It yon sleep at night —— j in 'the morning, and there Is nothing
you do not feel refreshed In the mom- CITY RUII.DINf: IISKPCrTfiD streaky, sticky or greasy about It. 

k ing and are utterly unfit for the day’s ■ inartLIUK A few ounces of liquid silmerine, ob-
| duties. If neglected, anaemia almost SUMMONED BŸ DEATH talPable at^ dru* atore-,'y111 Prov« »
I surely leads on to deadly consumption. ----------- tabte°mit ts^Mrt^aroUedYy itivl^îr'thé
^ thro^h^the^sfl of "nr "winf Clty Building Inspector Harry Care, 66 hair into strands and moistening each of

through the use of Dr. Williams link years of age, died at his late resident», them separately, from root to tip. The 
Pills—the most reliable blood enrich- 142 Langley avenue, yesterday afternoon beautiful wavy effect will, last for a Con
or ever discovered. These pills actu- at 3 o’clock. He had been ailing for the I eiderable time, 
ally make new rich, red blood; they J88*1 y.car and was confined to his bed 
bring brightness to the .eyes, and the ,th<! P®81 three weeks. He is eur-
glow of nëalth to pale cheeks. They Th» i«t» i? dow and, one daughter, 
have literally saved thousands of In "to^plcter i^the^ty^rcŒti^e”

women and growing girls from the partment, and was also treasurer of the
gr«ve, and what they have done for hospl al board of the Ancient Order of I 1 inuiA Fwfpacf of Malt
others they can do for you 11 given a Foresters. He was a prominent member Liquid UITaCI Or mail
fair trial.- Here is (he proof. Mrs °( the Simpson Avenue Methodist Church The most Invigorating preparation 
Wm. Kierman, Watrous, Sask* says: ?,nd 01 Ward One Conservative Associa- of Ita kind ever introduced to help
“I have used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Uon" ___. _ . and sustain the lnvalldpr the athletic
with wonderful results. I suffered for in attemntiM to*aJteht _ W. H. LEE, Chemist, To rente,
inwards of two years with anaemia mpl,lnf.t0 alight from a Broad- Canadian Agent
ip>\aias oi two . eais witn anaemia view car at the coiner of Broadview if antifacturicd nf •>«in a severe form, and was doctoring avenue and Gerrard street at SAS tost ft/
tdi the time with no benefit. I was so night. Mrs. A. Watts, an elderly huto THE REHIHAAl) f SALVADOR «USWIAIT. 
weak I could scarcely walk. I suffer- was thrown to the ground thru the end I LIMITED. TORONTO,
ed from severe headaches and at times ÎÎ- beln* cfukht In the door of
from backaches that were almost un- tanc^befnrA ,dra^£edua dle"
■bearable. The trouble affected my stands ilk and ^ustetned“brMtoS to her

digestion, and t.il8__.caused additional hands and arms, and a severe shock, but
discomfort. Finally through the per- was able to walk to her home, 
suasions of a friend I -began the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
shall ever be grateful that I did so, as 
after using nine boxes 1 was fully re
stored to. health. JL would earnestly 
urge all anaemic women and girls to 
IM» Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls for I feel 
eciifldent from my own experience 
that they will renew their health.”

These pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for 12.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
yille, Ont,

to aof more tog is, 
ed to York T ri

■vide It. . ,j_
“Mv nropositibn is to divide the town- 

chipvrith YongW*treet as the. dividing

matority ‘ of>nthT°rtral>enmiolpallttos."
R Pedlar, wbb occupied the chair, 

ed for a reorganisation 
, of which a meeting
■■■ieeeeli v He

INyof;

the■

to our big annual early-season c
ercoat-—the feature of our b 

G, and the event so man

"■
pointed dut I

w£ "of1 Üto]o4itilon0’thaT the Xtov 

council weHt-W giving them a « 
deal, and urged the ratepayers to 
up the few pÜbÇc spirited people 1 
locality who were continually at the

51,‘ÎPXWS, «iA*
dared themselves in favor of Mr. Mac
donald’s proposal.

It was ultimately decided to hold a re
organization meeting next -Thursday night 
In the hall, and foe following committee waTappSnted; J. À. Macdonald. P. Ped
lar, Fred Hazelton, M. Maynard, A. F. 

"" ivebtoz, G. Leggett and R. MacGregor.

sentiment for 
out most 
forces of 
gates of

■
hip r\

L4«ge.
OaiUint

ick Belgium.
Had it not been for mat , 

sltion of gallant little neigh 
powerful foe, a different Story _ 
beeh told with regard to the war. (Ap
plause). The British people were aroused 
and the great stand made under Smlth- 
Dorton will not soon be forgotten.

Regarding subscription, some people 
that Greht Britain would be 
> adopt it, but he was sure it 

would nêvér come to that. There were 
three million men, and if more 
qulred they could be had. 
more than made amends for the past 
government’s laxity when the navy bill 
was voted down," said-the alderman.

"Premier Borden told the people of 
Great Britain. ‘We are yylth you,’ and 
160 millions of dollars has been voted to 
Great Britain. We are going to feel the 
effects of the war, and even today we 
are feeling the pinch.

War Taxe».
30 militons, of dolars has to be made 

good for the'toes of revenue as a result 
of the * Interference with trade. A tax 
has been placed on letters, pills, cheques, 
etc, but we are not going to regret the 
loss of a few dollars if we have the 
vllege of being 
er briefly touched on vne change which 
the minister of finance has brought about 
oh the banks, by Imposing a tax on the 
Issue t notes. ,,

Regarding the nickel question, the 
speaker said: “Mr. Maclean’s conten
tion is that If we prevent the exporta-

rmany to

rich ofto- mmt have
'

X -m
sis. •f introducing- the smartest and widest

thlfAtiantife, brougjhtïjdirect
averred 
forced to

were re- 
‘We have

EAST TORONTO
l The labor bureau which was - recently 

established at the Bast Toronto Y.M.C.A.,. 
and the systematic canvass of the district, 
east of Wobdblne avenue fdr odd' Jobs, is 
meeting with great success. Seventy 
men have registered, and already over A 
hundred different jobs have been found 
for them, five having been A°und perma
nent positions. Nearly five hundred 
houses have been canvassed..

"England Today, and Conditions in War 
Time," is the subject of a lecture to be 
given by H. 'J. Osborn oT -London, F tig., 
next Tuesday night to the. Men's Club of 
St. Aldan’s -Anglican Church. The ad- 
dreea will be Illustrated by limelight 
views. The proceeds will be deVoted to 
the Red Gross work, of the Beaches 
Branch of the Women's Patriotic League.

Mre Willoughby Cummings, president 
of thé Women's \Patrlotte League, will 
give an address to the" Beaches Branch- 
on Monday on “The Women of. Some- of 
the Alliys," and Mrs. B. P. Blumptre. 
superintendent of supplies for the Red 
Cross society, will speak on “The Ro
mance of the "Red 1 
which will be 
Balsam avenue, at three o’clock, tylU be 
an open one.

our
and free troui

i tl else you tan
One priceand it 

«aid.

or any &measure, same 
only at 139 Yonge St. Doors o]

1

8 xa.m. -getprl- nleft at «orne." The epeak-
.
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^Entire Çhotce
Including All the New 

Imr rted Sprina Fabrics

'

tion It will be impoaglble for pe

“w" iï^‘ï£K’„ I i
y t JIÉ

Cross.” The meeting, 
held In the Masonic Hill, ter ofCASE REFERRED 

TO CITY COUNCIL
""à

WEST TORONTO
W. R: Piewman delivered a lecture on 

the war last nfght In Annette street 
school under the auspice® of the Ward 
Seven Ratepayers’ Association. About 76 
school children were present with their 
teachers,'gnd . the interest, taken by the 
members of the youthful audience was 
apparent in . the assidepty with which 
they took notes and asked questions.

President D’Arcy Hinds reported, the 
progress made in the elimination of , the 
smell nuisance. He said that the abat
toirs would l?e made to instal proper 
equipment for the suppression of dis
agreeable odors and neutralization of 
sewage Offal.

Short addresses were made by Aid. 
Weir, A. B. Rice, Dr. Dow, Wallis Fisher 
and others.

.
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DEADLY ANAEMIA LIMMORE>-i

Nine Women and Girls Ont of 
Every Ten Are Afflicted with 

This Trouble. "
I

Don’t Burn and Ruin 
The Hair With Hot Iron MADE-TO-MEASURE ONLY ■

:

1

IF YOU CAN’T GET HERE TODAY
Anyone who cannot come to the store can profit by this big offer, provided 
CASH DEPOSIT is mailed to us not later than last post tonight. Selection 
can be made and measure taken later at your convenience, either through the 
mails or personally when you call at the store. Send for samples ot the new 
Spring materials—jbig selection mailed free for the asking.

Made to Fit $ 15 BV Mail -

r

HOFBRAU
!

;

Scofland^MaMilkê Si

Hamilton Hotels
I

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
during 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

>3.00 and up—America»- Plan, ed7
Yoiige Street Arcade Bldg.

er FREE PANTS SALE TODAY ONLY, in
London, Woodstock, St. Catharines, Peterboro and Berlin.

LAMBTON MILLS É
n

The annuhl “at-home" of the Weet 
Y'ork and Etobicoke Market Gardeners, I 
held last night In the Lambten Mills Inn. 
proved a decided social success, and the 
committee Is to be congratulated uoon 
the arrangements made for the enjoy
ment of the large’ number present. To 
the music of Johnson’s Orchestra, dancing 
was held from 8 p.m. till 2 a.m„ and 
those who did not dance enjoyed progree. 
slve euchre.

stores at Hamilton,ourE. PULLAN
BUYS ALL BRADES OP

WASTE PAPER »
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